
The.foUowinff Communication-wa- s
: re--

Resolution" eniring inK theexfceived fromvlii Eljen J Governor , .MrjJAlexander-- firam thesJudi-ciar- y

committey '.to whon tlie engrossed
authorising: the Courts of Justice to DitB, i Jbi cotinly, a few days since, : afte'

a prutractpd. indisposition, Thomas Price, EsC- - pw
On Moiuby last, in llos v citntt. in the lllh

. President's MEssAOE.--- We give this
interesting State Paper to bur readers,, to
the exclusion of much other matteK It is
ofgreat length, butwill, no doubt, be read,
as u.sual with avidity and, though it can-

not be expected to be approved by many
iiH its parts,, it will be generally ack

i

t'! o puonc vor
fully sensible 6f theiWoribr donetme by the

tegishiure of my ivl Stated tdevatihg me
Us.E,eclltlvc cbai sbouM be wanting in

y$ar of Lua age, t5olumbus, son of Dr, Calrity- -

At lis residrnce in Amelia cnuqy--, Vrginiat
Wm. BvGilfs, Esq. laie Goternof of thatatef

imLEIfiH ACADEMY
AMKS GUANT, la-- will o.etr a Schoofiit
the Raleigh Acadeaiv, on the 1st MondaT UyM

seilted the, following result, Spaight 74,
Stojkes 72, blank 44 . ore the four
baHdting commenced,' the name of James
M'Kay of Bladen, was added to tfte nom-- .
ihation alid it eventuated as follows ;
Spaight 72, Stores 65 M'Kay 43, blank
12. The fifth balloting gave for Spaight

Stoke 63, M'Ray 43, Scattering 6..

The last balloting vas, Spaight 72 Stokes
'

M'l&f 3 Scattering;eA :t
Since our last, a number , of important

propositions. have been presented to the at-

tention of the Legislature; the. most mar
terial of which are, a Resolution by Mr.
Pearson, instructiivg the Committee on

respict Tor myself aha more particularly for you,

sfM? ?rimjt4 f ftut returning y.wr
?nks theonor received at your hand

ftitude January ntx The plan of Educatfon is pr--
"SrS'lylSnruae.rMattiematic9y Ulle lttre iuid r -- S; I

iu retjviesimu my name snouid not be be
the General Assembly again, for the-hig-

responsible Offke of GoTernor of the State:
have tbe honor lo be Gentlemen.

conrmlete course of Eriir ish l.iiratn ' tU- - u S
nr.C tit Tintirvn w--i It Ku . . - . ' '
heretofore chargtd' by the Tnwteesiof the' W&U
licrK Imi imv ftri t-- ...' .n iH:f--:

a.v. , int: mini 9 iv : aopiiia 4

ungeuciea una nrewooti, ptd m ativaei Board
may be luyd in Ids Father family at ight doK

ju muimi. me puouc may rest assured r '

that thestrictest regwd,ill be wido theW "

deportment of those confided to hi.arj
morality and the truths of the Christian FffioiT-;3-

inculcated, yet it wdl be kept in nunc?, that tnii'
a Literary and not a Theological Scnool. Ha

raise this Seminary to the elevate rank which" j
oitde possessed as a Liter-aV- y Insliuitionl Tber M

will be Public KxMminaiionsi.emi-aiinualv-- w en ''f?
ricriiv9uu vjuarauns may naye ao opportunity,-o- f

witnessi nr the prociencv, 'wiiich their chil i
drert or wards may have m.,$le. Satisfactory tea."
timonials of his scholaia'hin .( r.u .Am
the Professors, of our Vniversify, M inhis pos.
session, Should anv think theae exi si ni.lv vn 4
paper, let tbem try him. -

He would cheerfullv attend to and Mtr.,Wt &
ctass of young Ladies, in Freh, in the recess :

the SchooL s: -

Dec. 14, ;

SELECT SOHQOL. k- -

.V.'l "akhqur, a Graduate of Washington

aS1 1""i wn. ont
his etiaracter and qualifications, reference may
be made to

JUDGE caiKRON.
JUGE gE v w F.I.L, and

ii'iia.Raleigh, Uth.Dec 1830 ,5
flillsboro Female Seininary. XT

f1! WTuter Examination ended on, the 7
a inst. I ne next Sestuon wltl rnmm,

rhufsday, the 20t'i Jai.uarv. 1831.
Tins Institution has nqw been ih,shccessfut

operatio five years, t nd contHiuevitotwitUstarid-.n- g
the pecuniary stiaitness of the times, to re--

ceive, a lull share of public pabonage. , The
course of siudies thouffh liberal, is yet so reeu.'
lated as to giv no undue precedence to th or--
amemal branches of Education; and ro allow o
o itjtrusion upon the regular school hours.

A Jieat id well-sheete- d. Apparatus, togethe
with a handsome Cabinet of Minerals, facilKat
the task ot mjtrucUon in the several studies

Nutqr;,! r4iiiosophv, tmd Mineralogy.
Two Teacheri are always present in the School,
and it is their constant aim to ensure obedience;"'
auu promote improvement (.not by blows, but
by arguments of affection and self-respe-

ct. Re- - i;wards and punishments are administered vrith a
parental hand..

The Superintendent deems it proper to state,"
that his health is so rSreitoredf as to enable
him, as formerly, to give hisr' personal attention !
to the School. sAny Pupils that may come re!
commemled to his ; will either, le taken in-t- o

his own family, or else placed in, eligible board- - 5

iug houses, and receive from him L paternal o
versight,

.
.

The moderate terms of Board and Tuition, tr 1 ;i
gether with the deservedly high' reputation 0 t
Hillsboro' for healthy good. 80cietr,nd religious1
privileges, justly demand the attention ofParents' M.
and Guardians. . ' j , .t- -

. Executive Office Dee 9 1830. bill
,M fl6n we wiw: tA. Cflrofoia.

uTLKjiticf .

.

evona my
er, - induce

Yourf obedient servant
v John o ven. the

UlspresentedBj Mr. Alexander, a
to incorporate the! Mecklenburg Gold

Mining Company. By Mr. Edmonstoft,
bill for the better reo-nlatih- n of th

County ; Courts of Haywood. ' By thie
Kill At rrvil

fnyolous prosecutions in the Courts of
j g- j t

rThese bills passed their first reading.

V December 10,
iThe resignation of Willie P. Mangum,

one of the Judge of the Superior Court
law and. Equity, in this State, was

read and accepted r
v

Mr. J. A. Hill, presented the meltnori-a- l

of James Mebane President of the r

Cape Fear Navigation Company, that in
the event of the abolishment of the Board
of Internal Improvement, the Genera
Assembly will make provisionfor the ap
nointment of . a , Superintendaitt, under
whose directions the navigation of sail
River mav be com Dieted." Referred to
theCominittee of Internal Improvement.

The annual reports of the Adjutant
General was received and ordered to be
printed. ,;

:'

MrFoy presented the petition of sun-

dry citizens of Oiilow county, pra)inr
compensation for certain military services
by them performed. Referred to the
Committee on Claims.

The engrosser! Resolution in favor of '

Bridger J Montgomery, was read the
third timeiand ordered to be enrolled.

TheMemorial off' sundry citizens of
--Chatham and Orange Counties, in rela
tion to the naugation of New Hope li.v
er, was presented by Mr. Smitlu and on
his motion referred to the Committee on
Internat Improvement. '

The bill concerning vessrls owned in
North Carolina and sailing over Ocracock
Bar, was read the second time, and on
motion of Mr. Jones of Carteret, pot
popedjndefinitely.

The Report and. Resolution relative to
the re-openi- ng of Roanoke Inlet, in
which it is recommended, that applica-
tion be made to the Gefleral Government,
for assintance in effecting so desirable a
result, being called up as the order of the
day : On motion, the Preamble and
Resolution Vith which the Report ter
minales,1 was modified to read as folljiws,
and in that shape was adopted with only
nine dissenting voices. .

Whirkas, by the Contilutiop of the United
Sates.the subjects of Comaurce and National
Heft nee, are committed to th( regulation ot th i- -r

GeReral Govern ment s And whereas in the opi-

nion of this General Assembly j it is important
to the commerce of the ewtry and to its nati-

onal defence, that the ;old Roanoke Inlet, re-

cently fi led up, should be re-ope- by the
arm of the GeiirM Govern.n"ient

Therefor Resolved, that ;ur Senators nd
in CongTeasjbe requested to use

thrjr b-s- t endeavors to intlure the General
to undertake, the of the

emnmuftication '' or nearNggs Head, between
.the Albemarle Sound and the Atlantic Ocean.

X Bills presented. By Mr. Shipp, a bill
concerning the North-Carolin- a Catawba
Company. By Mr. Wiseman, a bill to
amend an act passed in 1824, to appoint
copimisstoners lor tna town 01 Liemmons- -

hP8?11 MrT Bufh
a bill 10 appoint x rupees 01 neauuiA
cademvin the cbuntv of Jones, By Mr.
Wheeler pf Hertford, a bill to incorporate
.the, Winton Ferry Company on Chowan
river, between Hertford and Gates coun- -

ties. : .v

These bill svwere read the first 'tima.

Saturday. December 11.
erigrossed biirxoncerniug the Poor

of Stokes, passedX its .third reading and
was ordered to beXenrGtledt as was alo,
the bill to reduce the number of Jurors to
lay off roads in the counties of. Macon and
Hay wipd fe?T freeholders, and the bill
to preven t the Iburning ot Court Houses
and other piibfic buildings.

Mr Callo way presented "a Resolution
in favor of David Gravbeal ofAshe, which
was read andj-eferre- d. y

Mr Grandy introduced the i following
Resolution which was read jbd adopted
f aanj?xs, the la Telative toConstables'ees,
haabeeatiurentlv construed by those learned
in the law, and manifest injustice has. been done
by taking fortycenif from every person named
jeachKxecution!'. "hi'tW .''

JtttWfVea. in&l ine ,OInilVlcc n uic uuitmrj

ihrfarera6re than ftas berson name
i 'ii12i-l- 11 til J.--i- .'icIuiy'a Onnotl-nrttA- n '

''X neKofPite iSMet th4rf third
reading aridlwert
andonff thenthelitri
Petersburg Rail!;Road Company Ar 4"

the
a

Superior uou ris 01 . ljawaiiut qu iy ,

suitf hillrlibefbuTunde
JBillsx$e8eMed.yg$&r. Stmnroft

bill amenditory of ; the laws relative to
til(ftap at Qcracoilc ? Inlet. ' Ry'. Mt

; WnaeteJ,a$iU to amend an act pa9sedst
fife last Bsjonfbi

ford county.- t,
y-..y-&-. m -.

Theftinti ptsfd the first reading.

Lr(re ernintsl of land, known a? specula-,- f .

tion lanas, xo suivcy ouw wa T VM
-- v,?rh was eranted. - v --- I

lUr M. also made an uniavoraoiec. tte-?- ;

port on the Resolution f" the and

of to:expediency ;
compellinp: to

give security for their taitniui aaministra
?;on. . Concurred in. k ",

Mr: M. ,Vii,KEr
against the expe- - fv

f the law. so as to

crease the punishment ot b laves, tort
offence Of onering violence w wmic p-- . rne.

inns. Confeirred in. T -
" -- r tore

:J,X.Air. Ward;
;
from the

:

Military
-- i.iii

Commit- - ftnd

;teev e m J
.red to them; .reported a miif ymcn iu iji

first reading concerning the distribution, y

of the public arms to the Police authori, m
ties and to provide against cases ot mya
siori or insurrection.; v 4 kx a

On motion of Mr. Matthews, the com- -

mittee ot Finance were insirucxeu io
uire into the expediency of providing by

law, for the dollection and ccunting for,.
of the Public Taxes at ari earlier period
than that now prescribed by law. ,

Mr. Dick presented a' bill, which pass-
ed its first reading:, to provide for the1 se
curing and collecting of debts in certain

ises therein mentioned, f of

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

: fFednesday, Dec 8.
Mr. W. J. Alexanders from the Com

mittee oh the Judiciary,t6k whom a, r$6
lution of the subjec was referred, report-
ed a bill to compel Executors to give

certain casesi which passed its
first reading. t.H:''i- v. i

Mr. Alexander, also reported a bill to
amend and explain the 9th section of an
act of 1786, prescribing the mode of

which was t read the first
time- - ,; .Jfif-- , ; i.

Mr. Alexander also reported a bill to
amend an act passed in 1822, for the re-

lief of debtors, for debts contracted after
the 1st: of May . 1823, wiuch was read the
ijrst time;- - The bill gives to either par-
ty, upon the trial ;.of an issuer of fraud,
in the County Court, the rihttof appeal
dto a higher tribunal - : ; - ;

Mr.-Henr- v. from the Committee of In
ternal Improvement; reported bill to
authorize the construction of a Rail Road
from the town.of rayetteville to the Kv- -

er at Uampbelton, out ot the funds ot the
State, which passed its first reading and
was ordered to be printed. "',,

Mr.', Aijexandr, from 1 the Judicial y
Committee, made an unfavorable Report
ca the petition ojf IsabeUi-State- n, Con-carr- ed

''in!1' !.

Mr. O'Brjen, frpmthe Committeeiof
Claims,, reported favorably; oil the lieso.
lution in favor qCrboma : Bell of Pas-

quotank. t The said resolution passed its
first reading! ' ': s

:

The, bill to enact nth. sundry altera-
tions and. additions, an act parsed by the
legislature of Virginia, to incorporate
the Petersburg Rail Road Company, was
read the second time.

Mr. Gaston' moved that thexbill be in;
definitely postponed. The question there-
on was determined in the negative, only
21 voting in the amrmative. r

'h Thursday. December 9.
: On motion of Mr. Bynura, "the Judicia
rv Committee were instructed to enrVuin

into the expediency of atyeringthe
allowing slaves to give evulenco agaii
free persons of color so as more effectual
Iv to prevent future abuse of the sanie.

Mr O'Brien, froov the Committee of
Claims- - reportedithe Resolution in 4favor

, of John Brown and recommend ed; its a- -

doption. It passed its first reading.
Tire Speaker laid before the . -- House,

; eomrounicationrom, the. Public Treasu-- r

r.r euu;n;,n prhii.;, of th titiiation
of the StateBank ofVNorth-Caroli- ni and
r,f the Xewhrn Rank received since his
annual Report V Qrdered to be printed.

Mr Wyche, from the Committee !to
wnom was reierreu me enquiry, wnein
John M'Rae. of Fayetteville has complie
with-th- e act ot Assembly authorising a
Joan of 3, 000 to enable him to complete
a Map of the State, reported that her had
complied fully with tlie requisitions; of
said act. ; , ; v,tM

The Resolutions authorizing the Public
Treasurer to receive. Georgia and Sou.tn-Caroln- a

money in payment, from , the
purchasers of tlie Cherokee lands was
railed up, and after some debate, .passed
its third reading and was ordered to be
engrossed. :i ":

Mr. vWyche, from the Committee of
.
Finance, reported unfavorably oh the bill
to amend an act passed in 1823, to amend
An Id! nniid !n 1 Ollft "

ni-As- Da.
v.n,,; Ua cwi wii la .oiir,
lyrpad and reiected

4
- y'Z

J.
Mr, Polk, in pursuancei of a 'notice

heretofore given, moved a reconsiderat-
ion of the Resolution submitted him
in relation to the Declaration of'.Inde?
pendence by the free men y of Mecklepf
burg $cc4 which being.carriedM r P. of-
fered thb ollowipg substitute" therefor, I

which was adopted A v,
ResOoed, That a Select "Committee ie p

fiinted. whose dutv it shall h to 'rnU
hte andlarcange in proper order, uch3pkrtif of

tinnii ui nip provincial A-ss-c mooes or
Kfrrth-Carolin- a as relate . to tlieDedHratfoiR of

Independence : Also, sich documents
as re lat to the Declaration of Imlepemle'nce
fiaoVhy the patriotic citizen of! MeklehhuVj

1775, and also such measures relating ttf the
inrie event as were adopted by ikit? freemen . of

Cumberland cpunty, previous to jthe ,fth of Ju
y 1776 ; And, that the Committee place the
Prts thus collected and arranged in the hands
jnhe Covernbr, whose .duty it shall be to cause

same to bej published with proper preface
noes ofexplanation, and t. be distributed

follows, viz 20 eppiea tp the Library of the
e, 10 cofie to ech, pf the Librariea ofahe
crsity, 10 copies to the Ljbrary'of the Con-- ,
of the United Sutes.an'd otie.CoprVto eaeh
utae oftheXTnion.- -

VeguVateHhe proceedings therein, made a
report recommending its rejection, wmcn
wasrcVnCurred Vith and tbe ill rejectedr

O Amotion of .Mr. J, A. Hill, the Re-
solutions introduced by Mr. Sawyer were 7made the order of tlie day jfoi Saturday
next. :'.'. -- v-r

..
v.'.'

Mr. Wi J. Alexander, from the com-
mittee

63
--to whom was referred a xesolupon

enquiring jinto tJie 4 expedien(yof amend-
ing and explaining the law( relative to
Constables fees, made, a report thereon,
stating the law in question is "sufficiently
explicit, and requires no amendment in

mode contemplated.- - Concurred with.
Mr. J. A. Hill, from the select com

mittee to whom was referred the bill to
prevent free persons of color! from hawk-
ing and peddling out of the limits of thet of
county in which they reside, reported the
same with an amendment. I Mr. Worth
moved .for its indefinite postponement,
which was negatived 75 to; 49, and the
bill, as amended passed its second reading.

A number of engrossed bills from the
Senate, Were read the first time.

Mr. Carter introduced a bill to, incor-
porate the Trustees of the Mttrfreesboro'
Academy in Hertford county. Read the
first time. '

i -

Tuesday, December 11.
Mr. J. A. Hill, from the Committee of

Internal Improvement, to whom was re-

ferred a Resolution instructing them to
enquire into the expediency of construct-
ing a Public Market Road from the nar-
rows of the Yadkin to the town of Fay-ettevill- e.

Reported that it is inexpedient
at this time for the State to commence
said work. Concurred inj

x renauoris 01 eor?e a a j

Col. Com. and Peter Owe..,' as Maior of j

the 1st Regiment of Davidson Militia,
were read and accepted.

The. bill to authorize the building of a
Penitentiary, vas made the order of the
day for Tuesday next. .

A Communication was received from
the P iblic Treasurer, covering the fol
lowing letter addressed to i him by the
Hon, David L. Swain, avd asking the
advice of the Legislature inlthe premiaest

ItaVel, Jiu 14, 1830.
Diun Rtr : The apjo;ntir.eii uiiich has been

conferred up n me t.y he Leslatur , will of
course preft-n- t any turther atien ion upon my
part to the important Milts 'in wlych the Stale is
interested,; growing "it of the grnnts to Cath-ca- it

and Stedman and liol.tenvtn; and I

The lahor origiitlly expected to df vojve upon
me, in the pepaati-n- i Un mJ; of the various
causes now pt ndi' g i Hit Circoif Federal Court,
has been subs :inii. ill v p rformed. Under the
resolutions of lasi winter, bnt little has been
done, and I therefore de-- m it just to the State
to'return to t tie Treasury the j. mount paid to
me for'Service! wlii'.h have not been wholly
rendered. I have enclosed $5)00, which sum
vou will please ho'd subject to such disposition
asma he made t i; by the tTenrsl Asscmbl) .

Willi sent.ments ot rtspecf anH eieem, your
obedient serv't,

T). 1.. VA1N.

Whereupon the House, on motion of
Mr Alexander, referred said Communi-
cation to the Committee of Finance, with
authorityto direct in what manner, the
Piblic Treasurer lihall dispose of said
8500. .

'
,

The engrossed bill for the; better regu-
lation of the town of WiUiamston the
engrossed bill to appoint Cnmmis.iouers
for the town of Rockford, in the county;
of Surry and the engrossed Resolution in
favor of William Carson of Rutherford,
were read the second and third tiSie and
ordered to be enroled.

"The bill to exempt all persons above
60 years of aire, in the county of Gates,
from serving on Juries, was; read the se-

cond time and postponed indefinitely.
Bills presented. --By Mr. fWhite, a bill

for the better regulation of the Cointy
Courts of Anson. By Mr. Sloan, a bill
to authorize the Justices of the Peace of
Sampson county to purchase a, tract o'
land and erect thereon, suitable buildings
for the accommodation of the poor. By
Mr. Wiseman, a bill to make valid cer-
tain official acts of Exekiel Brown, Sur-
veyor for the county of Davidson By
Mr. M'Affie, a bill to amend an act pass-
ed in .1820, authorizing the County Court
of Rutherford to hold a Court of Probate,
in said county. .

These bills passed their first reading.

.... .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 1830.

Legislative, On Saturday last, Da

vid t, SyAtN, of Buncombe county, was
elected on the first ballot a" Judge of the
Superior Courts of Law ancl Equity, vice

Willie P. Mangum, elected to the be
nate of the United States. The candidates
besides the successful one, were Henry
Seawell and P, H. Winston, and the
votestood thus ;For Swain, 102, Seawell

4,--; Winston 17, Scattering 36.

$?$ix baliotings have taken place- - for a
Governor of the State, without effecting a
choice. On the first balloting, the fbl- -

Jowirig persons were in nomination V12 :

Montfort Stokes of Wilkes, Richard
J-D- . PAiGHT of Craven, Jesse Speight of

eene, William Donnell of Rocking
ham & Hardy Fiwers of Edgecomb.-r- -

fttrWlted ih6 votes for Stokes, 58 for
SpaiAtf 18 for Speight, 6 far'JDohnell, 5

owera and . 32 blanks The two
last narive8 were then withdrawnj arid on

the,, second balloting, the votes were,
Stoke;paJhtj66, Speight 10, blank
ij. JLIe name 01 iiesse apeignuwas uiea

lW
X : '

V,

4"

nowledged to be a temperate, clear, ably J

written Address; It will be seeri,: that
TJD;jJi -- Jws MV?iiu;Juif J

vetp on the bills orlast SeSSiqn, tllOUgh he
expresses hielfia&vor ofa: direct ap- -
projpriation toT.'natiomljtcti of iyipttve- - f

ment k nfnl),r njA,nnn L. 1

J- - -

fyS ?ystem i .
a decidedly of pin- -

if JJ1 f - - k V

ion that tne mucnV. aitated ranff is ner- -

fectly constitutional 9 but recommends that
be so modified a3 to correct abuses and

obviate injustice. It will be seen also,
that he takes pretty much the same ground

relation to the Bank of . the United
States, that he did in his first Message,-
Vhich had the effect of depressing the, price is

of stock of the United States' Bank from
SI 30 to g 123 per share. The proceed-ing- s

in the House of Representatiyes will it
arrest the panic !

Congress, he two Houses of Con
gress assembled oj Mo.nday week, a large
proportion of the members being "present.
In the Senate Gen, Siriit k, of Maryland,
took the Chair. Iu the House of Repre-
sentatives Mr. Stevensonl being absent, Uf
that body adjourned to nexjt day, when he
appeared and took his seat

No business of consequence has yet been
done in either house, the members having
yet scarcely made themselves thoroughly
conversant with the President's message.

On the question to refer that part of the
message relating to the U. States Bank,
to the same committee that report edagainst
it at the last session, a short debate was
elicited, which went to shew conclusive-
ly, that the sense of the House of Repre
sentati vesis decidedly against any present

o :Il?:. ifi.: il. iaeuuu upuu uie ruxecuuve. recommenaa- -

tion. It was eventually referred tothe
same committee, who Will doubtless again
make a report similar to the last: What
ever may be the ultimate fyt& of the ques
tion of ,the present Bank,
appearances are a decisive nqy,as at Ia&t

session, against thef establishment of a Go
vernment Bank, on the principles sug
gested in the message. .

' '
.

On Sunday last, the annual Discourse
in favor cf the North-Caroli- na Bible So-

ciety, vas preached in tlie Presbyterian
Chu ch in this city, by the Rev. TV P.
HuNTjjfrom 2 Thessalonians iii, 1 (the
Rev. Mr. Osborn having been prevented
by sickness in his family from fulfilling
his appointment.) The Sermon was ap- -

propriate and impressive, and the collec-
tion was. liberal

The annual meeting of tlie Bible Soci-

ety was held in the Senate Chamber on
Monday evening. Dr. Caldwell, the Pre-
sident of the Society,being absent, Fred.
Nash, Esq. one of the5 Vice-Presiden- ts,

presided. From the Report of the So-

ciety for the past year, it appears that
this Society has been very active, not on- -,

ly in supplying the destitute m-- its own
county and vicinity, but in promoting the
general distribution of it throughout the
State.

On Tuesday everfing, agreeably to ap-

pointment, a Convention of Delegates
from a number of the 0ble Societies es-

tablished in different parts of the State,
was held in the Senate Chambor. at which
David F. Caldwell, Esq. the Speaker
of the Senate presided. .' The Delegates
present reported the progress whichvhad
been made in supplying the destitute
families in their several neighborhoods
with the Bihle; and the fitev. Mr. Gould,
and the Rev, P. fp. Dowa Agent of the
Parent Society (who had travelled through
almostvery part of the State) gave, the
necessary information from the Counties
which were, unrepresented. And it ap
peared,.from these reports, that there are
not more than half a dozen Counties.' but
what have been attended to in whole, or
in part; and that in a majority of the
Counties, all the destitute families! have
been furnished with a complete, copy of
the! Scriptures.

We were concerned to learn, thatirr
porlion of Edgecomb County, the desti
tute not only refused to admit the Bible
into their houses, but abused and ill-treat- ed

the young men employed on the. bene-
volent errand of supplying them with the

bread of life."

JPeoph of Color --The Society of Friends
have remoied from this State, 652 per
sons of color from under , their care, and
an unknown number of children, husbands
and wives that were connected with them
by coasanguinity In doing this, --the So-

ciety have expended twelve, thousand,:
seven hundred and sixtynine doll ar9, fifty
ty cents, lhere are remaining, in
care far hundrei tfti twt. i
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Terms of Tuition, half payable to advance ; I
4th Class 10 50, S ; '

4 V f
2l & 3d Classes 00,Clej Session . 1

1st Class 15 50. V
' - .. J

Music . '$24,r) ' ', f.
Drawing & Painting 10.' C Per Session - H

?

the'University to enquire into the expedi ;

ency iof establishing a Boafd of Commis-
sioners to be denominated the Committee it

Education, who shall have the entire
management of the finances of the Uni-niversi- ty

& such Common Schools as may in
hereafter be established : Also, into the
expediency of granting to th University
the aid which its situation at present re-

quires, on condition that the Treasurer
will convey to the said Commissioners all
the funds of the University, which, toge-

ther with the Literary fund shall consti-
tute a general fund for Education, out of
which the University and uch other
Schools as may be hereafter established,
are to be supported. A Resolution by Mr.
Webb, instructing the Committee of Fi
nance to enquire int the expediency of
passing a law directing the Public Treas
urer not to issue any of the Treasury notes
that may now be in his Office, or that in
future may be paid in, and further to en

ire nto the expediency of iproviding by
law, for procuring a supply of copper,gold
and silver coinage, to supply the place of
the due-bil- ls now so rapidly retiring from
circulation A Resolution by Mr. Mar-
tin, to enquire into the propriety- - of di-

minishing the amount of the bond requi-

red of the Public Treasurer, for the faith-

ful discharge of his official duties. A Re-

solution by Mr. Wheeler, having for its
object the establishment of a Medical
Board. A Resolution by Mr. M'Farland
touching tlie propriety of' loaning the
whole, or a part, of the Literary Fund to
the Trustees of the University. A bill
to construct a Rail.Road from Fayetteville
to the River at Campbelton, out of the
funds of the State j and a Jnll to pro-

hibit the circulation in this State, of the
Bank notes of other States, under 85.

A select joint committee has been rais-

ed to enquire into the expediency of sell-

ing the Cherokee lands,or such portions of
them as may be deemed proper : Also in-

to,the expediency of memorializing Con-

gress on the necessity and propriety of es-

tablishing a Branch of the Mint of the U-nit-
ed

States, in this State.
The bill having for its object to compel

Quakers &c. to bear arms, or as an equi-
valent therefor to nav a cavitation tax
of S2 50 each, has passed the Senate by a
vote of nearly three to one,

The engrossed bill directing the Su
preme Court to be held alternately at Ra-

leigh and Statesville, was yesterday inde
finitely postponed, in the House of Com-

mons, by a considerable majority.

The communication from Governor
Owen in a preceding column, addressed
to the Legislature, will explain why he
has retired from the Executive Chair, at
a period earlier than that authorised by
the Constitution and sanctioned by cus-

tom. It is matter of universal regret to
our citizens, that the G6vernorjas deter-
mined on this courf! ; but, as in his opi-

nion, it will conduce ,to his private wel
fare, we are bound to acquiesce. 'During
the residence of himself and family among
us, they have endeared themselves by the
exerciseof every social virtue, and will
leave behind them the most friendly re
membrances in every class of the commu
nity. -

We are authorised by, the friends of
both Gentlemen, to state, that the rumour
of a challenge having passed between Go-

vernor Owen jEind Judge Mangum, is un
.true. That some difficulty was supposed
to exist between thera, which has . been
amicably adjusted, and" in a maYiner sa-

tisfactory aud honorable to both gentlemen.
? Genl Edward B. Dudley, the Represen

taUve in Congress from tlie Wilmington
district announces his intention to de-

cline being a candidate at the next Con-

gressional election, . He assigns as his rea-
son, the necessity of his prese nce at home.

Wrare, in formed that the invitation of
thejjitanding Committee of the Episcopal
Church in this Diocese, to Bishop Bqvvkn
to take charge of the Diocese,f during
vacancy occasioned by the death of the
late Bishop Ravens oroft, ha been ac-

cepted.
Cape Feah.-- The Cape Fear River,

says tfie Wilmington Rec-der- , is oecom"
ing daily, in the ttorthwest branchy loss
9tffterjtib1e6f Kavigathi v

?

4.

Needle Work frm 1 to 3, v , , ?

Board can be had in the best families, of t$inlace at $2 per rqpnth., including wood, candles!

WM. M, (3 BEEN, Superintendant.c 8(h, 1830. '5 6w. '

Ij The Editors of the N. Carolina JoumaL
Cape Fear Reco rder. New bern S pectator, Eden- -
ton Qassette, Rnoke Advocn e VVashington , L
Times, Western Carolinian tnd Miner's Journal.'
wtU plraae insert the above four times. n& aenl ' J
t heir accounts to the Treasurer of the Hillsboro. '2

emale Seminary.

JsomnerQ emale qiassical Sem 1
nary. h

Oxford, AT. C. ; -

THE next Session will commence on Monday
10th ofJanuary ntxt.. The School will

Otinue to he conducted by Mr 8t Mrs. ffalhl
tert to be assist d by a yourt fidy'well qualifi

'iihkw miu ncuy riiru wiiii ineir
plan of instruction. Miss lrut y. whose supe
rior quolificationsare well known, Vill conrinuV
to instruct in Music. She vrill hriqj? with nerf '

on her return from Philadelphia, an additions!
Piano, so that the pupils in Music wiirhave the
use of two good Pianos. v

The course of instruction is nsore extensive
uian in mosr f emaie Acaaemies, calculated t
improve th judgment and the reasoning pnww
eit as well ' as the memory of the pupils, and
adapted to their moral as well as iotellectuai
nature. M '

..-.'- :

t The .pupils who reside with the instrqetora,
are under parental care, ; and have the advan
t,lff0f genteel and intelligent society in ateit.
de here their moral feelings "as weUasmanV
ners may be improved. vf1The terms for bord and tuition in the branch
es comprised in the cotrge of stndy, are $55 per
Session t Music 26 Drawing & Painting $10 4French or Latin 10, payable in advance, i No
other extra charges are made, Qooksnd St. "

tionary are furnished if desired, at the Neww
sort prices. Sctiolars are received at anv Aioie
and charged only from the time of their entrance.
Applicatlpn for admission 0 scholars mavhemaae to tne Rev. is. h. Hoilister, Oxf d. N. C."

ueoemoer i, icou. - o 43t

LND FOR SALE,
flIHE Subscriber bin&about lo twle in tli
Jl West, is detirou of selling aW hia fjind in

ni

)rl

thisCJounty, lying eight miles west ax. fUletgb! ' A j

on the waters ot Crabtree and lck Creek ' "tcontaining ' between fifteen hundred and twd iv'
inousanti acres, aajoimng me fanas olJOnn Htn-- j
ton, William Boy lan and othersrt !Tbere are f -- ,

some fine bottom land on each .creelc, together j

with large portion of fijie ridges, suited to the v I

culture of-Cor-n, potton or Tobacco t there ia ' fon cleared land suraciehtl lor six or eight hands to: ! ' '

workw Tbe land will be divided to suit purchs- - , ? . .

sers, provided all can be sold. ;aah or likely
young Negroes wiM h.t taken in payment, at a
fair valuation.

THOMAS JONES,
Raleigh, Qc 5.
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